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,Thursday February.~: 19~O_·5·,

1. Martin Philips I

, 2~ Melk,isedek WapUnda
'. '3.' Otriel Tji~a

CCN/RRR

1. Enatha Andreas
.2. Hi!ya S)luudeni,
•3. Gabriel Ham~nyela
4. Forest Ambunda .
5. Leonard Kadhila
6. Thresia ;Philipus
7~ Paul Shipale .
8. Stanley Shikwambi
9. Veiko Kavungo. : .
10. Martha Amukoto
11. Aloisius Sheehama'
12. Gabriel Niinkoti

~

* They should reach ~his ~ffice before 31 Janu~ry 1990.
* They should' come with their school records.;' . . .'
* Their .travelling- documents ~hould be in valid o~de~... :·

. ~

They should come along with theneces'sary;traveUing documents. The
time and date is fixed and they shd~dnot missah.e appointment.

... 0'",.;, ", ,,' (g

.The following,people should contact Mr Joseph N.angolo
at the RRR,office~8 MOilt.,Blan·,c~StJ;eet,.P.O..Box 9965,

Eros, Windhoek, Tel~.(06J.) ~7510

• • -.. ' ... • '.. \< •• -'';' - I,' •

""'\ .,'~ . ,.', - .- "'. t ?,.' ,. . ' .' ......; ,- ,~i".

THE fo~lowing pe~ple should contact Mr~Joseph.~angolo .
at the RRR office at 8 Mont. Blanc·Street, Windhoek, on ".;'

F~iday,2 February 1980 at 15hOO.(3p~):

-"d ~"'''1\''::~;~:i,t,'I, ,,,>,,,-' '. ...... ..~,...'.";.~..~.':,:'t-;. "~Co, e',,"" "'.'r:~'fl..j.r.;.~i·t·':'-; ,..'-' .~.. :,'..
",..tUl.liOn;S~par~n S·::~

~"d-:' :,'~'" ,:>_.)' ;;'r.'~7:-.':"..:i:':;;J.""'l~,:.,~.r.[·.;·~- "!t.~·,::"; ...~.,, ,,-~. ~.• '~.J:.. ~•.,.~.
j, ·elJ.la.n:~?:lftqUl'J;Y2·

into::'hit'squa(l's ',
~. .. . . .

.'.. .~ . \ , .' .' ... , .,.
THE.chiefmagistr~teofCape ToWn has not yet granted permission:

- for Thursday's planned t9rchlight march 'on TuYnhuys, but organisers .
have appealed for people intending to jojn the march not to alter ...
their pians.· .'" ' .

"We are pr~sently consulting our heid and love for thy neighbour are
legal representatives, anc;i should'it crimesintheeyesofthisgovemment'
be necessary we will take legal ac- and' its police force then Mr (F.W.)
tion,tt Kobus Visser, a spokesperson ',de Klerk must send .his police to
for the campaign for a judicial ih~ assassinate tpm\y he$ of state world- .'
quiry into hit squads, told a press . wide who have the same ideals as our ..
conference on Wedensday. son.' , i.

"We asked the chief magistrate to , "For those ideals·he was killed. ;.
give us a decision by midday today. . "We his parents ~d family' ~:.:~ f.

,He asked for an extension, but by' In,and to know who killed q}lr bril~'
16hOO his decisionhad still not been. .~htnt ap,d ~loved .soIL. yve want tQ,:
made known to us." . know who funded these'police death-: .

He' said the marchers, who would squads.
leave the parade at 19h30, .intended '-;", "We want to knowwhy that whi~:,
to present amemoxandum at Thynlmys, woman who burned ~ur SOn'S~81"aVe~, ;
the residence of the State President. on November the .first has not yet"

Among them wouldbe.the parents beenbrought.tgjustice, for thepolice' .
of slain Swapo·activist Anton Lubow- '~ve all the'evi'dence at hand.
ski, the mayor and deputy mayor of - ~'Wedemandto'kno\Ytheoutcome

Cape Town. <loll1on Oli~ei'aI?-d Frank of the M~Nally (cpnunissi~n pi in... .
van der Velde, UDF p~tron,tli~Rev- quiry)report(onthe.hit.squad~eg~~~; ~<t

erend Allan.B~sak"represefltativ~~ tio~\:::'Wt:'~e~d.a;.J~dicial.,ii:t.~" )
of the Institute for a Democratio '" qut.r,y lIito the assa~smat1on of. our>'
Alternative for SouthAfrica (Idasa);':' son, Anton Lubowski.u

the Democratic Party, the Black Sash,. A me~ber 'of the campaign com;
Kozonguizi's views appear to be in .. lawyers for HUlJlan Rights, and ac~- ;' "mittee; ~ Ms Susan ,Roodtman, said
sharp contrast to those of his col- . demicsfromWesternCapeuniversi~ she had telephoned Thynlmys.repeat~,

leagues in the DTA. ties.. edly, this week to, find out whether,"',..
Hisspeechseemedtosugg~stJhat . Mrs MoUyLubowskitold the·press 'i.-State,President F.W. de Kle~k in:.

he intends to pursue an aggressively... conference her son had been known.'· tended 'accepting the campaign'"
independent line within the DTA. inSouthAfrica and around the world invitation to take part inatelevision' .

It will however, be· interesting ~~,. for Pis strong ~li~f in'de1ll:gcra~y" '; ",deb~te on allegedh;i~'squa~s., ,,'.: ..')" ~.,

,see whether the DTA is su~cientIy'7;<:-c:",an~ hi.s,..oPfositi,on,t~ ~~ole~~e~d:~~' : ij~wevet;¥:r.~eKJ.e~k:s. s.ta~~.~.;' ',.:
tolerant to acconunodatehis ma~er- .. apartheid;" '.. ',e'" I .' . 1>.een~l>le.to gtveany~di~atiollo~;; :, , .

ick view,S ~or...~y te~~Rt~~~I;~.~~;_~.:' ",''!f'~~~~l ,",!?~5~~~?'p;~~~~~;,), ~lj~~pr.~~,,'Yro.~4'~~,r.~:;~~, ~::>.
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Mr Fanuel Kozonguizi of the DTA spoke at length about the meaning the word 'democracy' in the
Constituent Assembly onTuesday. His views on the subject appeared to be sharply at odds with the-rest
of the DTA.·'. .' .

Mr Fanuel J(;ozonguizi. 9fthe DTA surprised many people when he
sharply- broke away from orthodox 'D~A political thinking in a
speech he deliver~ in the C()pstituent Assembly.onrTuesday.

· Mr Rozon'$Uw spolco at length to other peoples values," he said'-
about the sectio'ns of the preamble in He drew attention to the break-.
~e'·conBtitution. w~ch:: define. ~a- away movements which had surfaced
mibia as a dem~)(mltic '$tate. ' . in the Soviet Uirion under Mikhael

He 'specific\UJ.y,dr~w atteDiiOIl to Gorbachev'spolicies ofgla~nostand
the repeat~d.us~··Qf the phrase, has perestroika;".~
would be accepted in 'a democratic Mi Kozonguizi noted that the West
society" in the draft constitution. ha4 applauded glasnost and~ika

Mr KozonguiZi's 4radical' views and tb;at Namibia migbt also embark
'.-on the subject of democraoy"could on p'oliCies~'ahnecf'~atpleasing 'the
I)Ot have pleased DTA chainrlan Dirk' west., ' .
Mudge. _ .' He however, warned that in order

'The DTA front bench led by M~ to meet the.,~onstitutions aiins of
Mudge shifted uncomfortably in their ,promoting "theunity and integrity of
seats throughout the speech. '. the Namibian .nation", as well as

Mr Kozonguizi said~ the people protecting the gains of the fighf':':for
ofthe country mustbe clearabout the . independence Namibia had to guard
meaning of this Hdemocratic soci~ . against divisio~ instigated from
ety" in which they would exercise . outside.
their rights. ''The lesson is·that whilst our eco-

He asked whether the constitution nomic and social policies may be
meant a democratic society in the applauded elsewhere. the same people
British, Americanor French sense or may be supporting ethnic movemel~s
whether Namibian democracy would inOkakarara, Ovamboland, Caprivi,
.resemble the democmcies nowemeIg- Okavango and Damaraland to de-
ing in Eastern Europe. stroy the integrity of the Namil>i~

He referred to a recent Speech by . nation." He questioned whether a
Swapo's Mr Hidipo Hamutenya' in "democratic society", necessarily
which Mr Hamutenya w~s reported me~t a society in which a multi-
to'have said that the battle inEastern party systemexilited as.provided for
Europe was being fought ufor de-' in the 1982 Geneva principles. '

_mocracy anc;l not against socialism;'. He praised the draftsmen of the
· Mr Kozonguizi said thathe agreed constitution now being considered
thai dictatorship, bureaucracy, fas- by the Constituent Assembly for
cism and apartheid ha<:l:.to be broken. vesting the right to form or join po-

"...but my fear is tliat 41 Eastern litical parties in the hands of the
Europe what may look like refo.rm citizens of the country.

.could tum into capitalistic anarchy uI submit this is correct because
as all the socialist acbievements...could the existence ofpolitical parties in a
be prostituted for some decadents. society or state does not of itself
western value~." . promote democracy," he said.

Inhis view it looked as though the, ~t. MrKozonguizi added that a multi-
only achievement of the ucapitalist . party system as such was not a pre~ .
revolution" in Eastern. Europe was requisite for democracy and that the
the creation of poJitical parties with only vital element of4emocracy was
"nodefinedfuterestsexcepttor~place the right to form political parties.·
whoever was there. " "> It was important that people knew
· TheDTAdelegatesaidtliatintheir 'clearly what their interests were in
efforts to find direction people should order to justify·the formation of po-
not forget those countries who by the Utical parties in the new nation to
nature oftheir N'volutions were closer come. "
to Namibia...·':· , " ;, The goverDing party (Swapo) had
· Chinahad f9r a long tirpe bC?en the to define its interests clearly and to
scourge o{ Western self~righteous': . distinguishthemfromtheirprevious
ness but they had stood steadfastly interest of fighting for independence.
for Marxism::Leniirlsm, Maoism and .,; "Now that the country'is free the
socialism.' \- parties must derme their 'interests

'These m.~y.not be' Qut g'oals but -\ afresh. At the same time the interests
their discipline to stand for th~ir of the'people mus~ be determined,"
principles can teach us a lesson.-.. ~ , he said.

"Discipl,ine is the ooly way inwhich Throughout its existence the poli- .'
·our rights c~ be protecte~ ~ ,a " cies of the DTA have been almost
democratic society, not capitulation . hysterically pro-western and Mr
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